Small Group Information

1.
2. I want to plan a special event at the San Diego Zoo, but my group is under the 25-person minimum for
private catering. What do you recommend?
For groups of under 24 people, we recommend Albert’s Restaurant. Located in the heart of the San
Diego Zoo, Albert’s offers full-service dining with the option of open-air deck seating overlooking a
private waterfall. The menu features a variety of unique dishes and offers a full-service bar with an
extensive selection of craft beers, fine wines, and exotic cocktails.
Albert’s Restaurant is open daily for lunch, and offers evening dining during the summer. We can take
reservations for parties of up to 24 people. For information or reservations, please call (619) 685-3200,
or reserve online through Open Table.
3. What dining experiences do you offer at the San Diego Zoo Safari Park for groups of under 25 people?
For smaller groups of 10-24 people at the Safari Park, we recommend our exclusive Tableside Service
dining! Have your table reserved at one of our existing cafes and enjoy a lunch with full wait service.
This option is perfect for smaller corporate outings, birthday parties, and special occasions.
4. What is the cost for a Tableside Service Lunch and what is included?
Pricing starts at $61 for adults and $51 for children. Included in this package is the Safari Park 1-Day
Pass, 1 hour of reserved seating with linen, and lunch served on china (menu selections vary depending
on location). A 10-person minimum applies for this package.
5. How do I reserve a Tableside Lunch?
In order to secure a date, a Signed Sales Agreement would be needed along with a first deposit. For
more information and reservations, please call us today at (619) 685-3259.
6. Are discounts available for Members or Military?
No, we do not have any Membership specials or other discounts that would apply towards special
events.
7. Are there separate charges for service fees or gratuity?
No, San Diego Zoo Global does not charge gratuity or service fees.

